ENGLISH

APPETIZERS
Salmon & Sole ceviche, red onion, coriander and jalapeño chile, topped
with a beetroot tartare
Farm egg mollet with crunchy potatoes, bacon and baked tomato ragu over
brie cheese broth
Panko breaded shrimp, salmon tartare with lime and ciboulette and smoked
rocoto chile sauce
Golden veal sweetbreads with serrano ham shavings over “tumaca” bread
with olive oil and sherry vinegar, fresh yellow corn soup
Apple and goat cheese Tarte Tatin, with cashew nut cream and microgreens
Endive, radicchio rosso, and spinach salad, marinated zucchini, griddled
ricotta, pecan nuts with basil pesto and honey vinaigrette
Pork & Vegetable sping rolls served with mango, pineapple, coriander and
jalapeño sauce, peanut sauce
Oysters half dozen oysters served with lemon wedges & vegetables ceviche

MAIN COURSES
Ribeye steak with potato gratin, bone marrow, grilled provoleta cheese
and criolla vinaigrette
Lamb kafta wraped in bacon with mushroom confit vinaigrette and silky
purée of cabutia squash and coconut milk
Duck confit with sautéed spinach, pear and Cajú nut purée, gruyère
croquette, jus de canard
Soy sauce and sesame marinated pork flank steak with lentil latina salad,
roasted plátano macho and spiced pineapple purée
Salmon with griddled polenta with blue cheese, sautéed spinach,
mushrooms marinated in balsamic vinegar and brown sugar, endives
Zaffron milanese risotto with sautéed portobello mushrooms, braised
ossobuco and gremolata
Potato & Ricotta gnocchi with shrimp, broccoli and baked tomato, shrimp
butter, ciboulette and bread crumbs
Braised lamb and eggplant ravioli with lamb broth & butter sauce,
pecorino and fava beans, baked tomato, mint and parsil pesto

CHEF ALDO BENEGAS

SUSHI
SPECIAL ROLLS & OSHI SUSHI
CRISPY SHRIMP ROLL (8 PIECES)
crispy shrimp maki covered with curry toasted peanut dust with chile, basil and
pineapple ceviche, orange and thai yellow curry jam.
FRESH SALMON & CREAM CHEESE CRISPY ROLL (8 PIECES)
salmon, avocado, Philly cheese and mango maki breaded in potato flakes, served
with Teriyaki sauce. No rice.
OCTOPUS TIRADITO
spanish octopus, oriental style leche de tigre, coriander, smoked chile sauce,
olive oil & orange dust and black olive powde.
BUENOS AIRES ROLL (8 PIECES)
shrimp, avocado and Philadelphia cheese, with fresh salmon outside, topped with
black sesame sauce.
SALMON TOSTADAS MEXICANAS (6 PIECES)
“sashimi” salmon gravlax over homemade crackers with bean&jalapeño mayo, corn
kernels, red onion and avocado slices.
RED TUNA TARTARE OSHI SUSHI (8 PIECES)
with mango slices and dijon a l’ancienne moutarde over molded rice, burnt
mango and coconut milk sauce, toasted coconut flake.
VEGGY OSHI SUSHI (8 PIECES)
rice pieces stuffed with avocado and sesame seeds, topped with grilled
portobellos with oyster sauce syrop, shiitake air and kale in tempura.

MAKIS (9 pieces)
NAMASAKE
fresh salmon
CALIFORNIA ROLl
Kanikama & avocado
NEW YORK ROLL
salmon & avocado
PHILADELPHIA ROLL
salmon, avocado & Philadelphia cream cheese

NIGIRI SUSHI
Salmon (11 pieces)
Assorted (11 pieces)

SASHIMI
RAW FISH SLICES (20 PIECES)
Salmon
Assorted

COMBINED DISHES
7&6
assorted makis & nigiri
7&6
makis & nigiri only salmon
ICHIBAN
6 makis, 7 nigiri, 5 pieces of sashimi
ICHIBAN ALL SALMON
6 makis, 7 nigiri, 5 pieces of sashimi only salmon
KOI (FOR TWO PEOPLE)
13 makis, 11 nigiri, 15 pieces of sashimi
KOI ALL SALMON (FOR TWO PEOPLE)
13 makis, 11 nigiri, 15 pieces of sashimi only salmon
Bowl of rice
SUSHIMAN NICO BARBEITOS
EVENTUALLY THE DISHES FROM THE SUSHI BAR AND THE KITCHEN MAY HAVE
DIFFERENT TIMING. TIP NOT INCLUDED.

DESSERTS
Ofelia
dark chocolate brownie with hazelnuts, cacao ganache, raspberry sorbet,
wildberries jam, white chocolate & vanilla creamy mousse

Danzón Cheesecake
with berries and wild berry sauce

Caramelized Apple Cake
stuffed with vanilla “cremoso”, whisky flavored biscuit, very fresh green apple
sorbet and toffee sauce

Warm Dulce de Leche soufflé fondant
“arroz con leche” ice cream, dulce de leche cornet

Lemon Triffle
lemon biscuit, lemon cremoso, fresh grapefruit sorbet, torrontés wine & vanilla
gelée, italian meringue

DDL: (dulce de leche to share)
ddl flan, ddl alfajor Rogel, ddl crêpes, ddl ice cream

Warm chocolate fondant
classic, with passion fruit sauce, cacao paper and lime ice cream

Ice cream
with strawberry, chocolate or dulce de leche sauce

Dessert sampling

PASTRY CHEF: ERWIN CALLE GARAY

